OMAKASE SET DINNER
おまかせ セット
OMAKASE A
PHP 10,000
Seasonal eight-course menu with Ise ebi lobster as main highlight

季節の前菜三種盛  Three kinds of appetizers
吸い物  Soup
鮮魚三点盛  Three kinds of sashimi
焼物  Grilled dish
肉物  Meat dish
揚げ物  Deep-fried dish
御食事  Shokuji set
デザート  Dessert

OMAKASE B
PHP 13,000
Seasonal eight-course menu with Ise ebi lobster and premium Japanese Wagyu tenderloin as highlights

季節の前菜三種盛  Three kinds of appetizers
吸い物  Soup
鮮魚三点盛  Three kinds of sashimi
焼物  Grilled dish
肉物  Meat dish
揚げ物  Deep-fried dish
御食事  Shokuji set
デザート  Dessert

Some menu ingredients may change according to seasonal availability.
メニューは季節や商品の在庫状況により変更される場合があります。

Please inform your server of any special dietary requirements, intolerances and allergies, as our menu items may contain one or more allergens.
食物アレルギーや食事制限、制約等をお持ちのお客様は、予め詳細を従業員へお知らせくださいようお願い申し上げます。
使用食材のご紹介や、お食事のご提案をさせていただきます。

Prices are in Philippine peso, inclusive of 12% VAT, subject to 10% service charge and applicable local taxes.
Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
OMAKASE C
PHP 15,000
Seasonal eight-course menu with Ise ebi lobster, premium Japanese Wagyu tenderloin, and abalone as highlights

季節の前菜三種盛  Three kinds of appetizers

吸い物  Soup

鮮魚三点盛  Three kinds of sashimi

焼物  Grilled dish

肉物  Meat dish

揚げ物  Deep-fried dish

御食事  Shokuji set

デザート  Dessert

Terms & conditions:
• Menu items are subject to existing promotional or government-mandated discounts.

• Booking must be made at least five (5) days prior to the date of reservation.

• Please inform your server of any special dietary requirements, intolerances, and allergies upon booking or at least five (5) days prior to the date of reservation.

• Each menu is limited in quantity. Last-minute changes are subject to availability of ingredients and may not be guaranteed.

• A prepayment of 50% of the net amount is required to confirm the reservation and preorder of the omakase menu.

• Menu content will vary depending on fresh ingredients available.

• Cancellation request must be made at least seven (7) days from the date of reservation. Failure to arrive will result to no-show and forfeit the deposit.

• For confirmed reservation of five (5) days prior to booking date, cancellation will not be honored and prepayment will be forfeited.

Some menu ingredients may change according to seasonal availability.

Useful ingredients and dietary requirements may contain one or more allergens.

Prices are in Philippine peso, inclusive of 12% VAT, subject to 10% service charge and applicable local taxes.

Prices are subject to change without prior notice.